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ICAR- CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

KASAKA<iO D ()71 124. KL){ALA . INDIA 
-:-=:.-::-:-:-::=:-:::-::_ _ .___<o.:,A..:.lc...1-'CISO qUO I:20011 Certjfi~d Institution) 

F. Nn.29(AICRP-PHT)/20 16-Stores 	 Date: 18 .02.2017 

Sub: Quotation for the supply of ' Note Book PC' al CPCRI Kasaragod - reg. 

Sirs. 

_. _____ 5ealed _quotations are invited for_the supply of following items ~a,.:.t..::tl:.:.li~s~ n~t i:.:.:Il:.:.:'t:.::e~·_____-,-_ __ _ ,l::: s.:.:
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The quotation should conform to the fol/owing conditions :
I. 	 Th~ ra tes quoted shou ld be valid for a mininllllll period of90 days frol1l the due date of receip t of quotation . 
2. 	 Complete description , specification of the itell1(s) quoted with a printed brochure should be enclosed for veriticat ion 

of technical speci ficat ions. 
3. 	 Should indicl.lte time required for effecting the supply upon receipt of supply order. 
4. 	 Should indicate the rate of ST/CSTiEDiV AT/Elltry Tax etc. if charged extra . 
5. 	 Should specify whether the itell1(s) quoted are under DGS&D rate contract. lf so details of the rate contract should be: 

furnished with the quotation. 
6. 	 Quotation should clearly indicate the poin! of supply such as Ex-works/FOR dispatch station/FOR destination " 
7. 	 The buyer sha ll have the right to levy liquidated damages at a percentage not exceeding 2% per each month or [Jan 

thereof in respect of supplies so delayed and deliw;;red . 
8. 	 Guarantee offered for the item(s) shou ld be indicated from the date of receipt of item 
9. 	 Payment will be made only after satisfactory receiptlinstallation of the Item(s)/ by this Office. No advance 

paymen t/part payment is admissibk: as per rules. 
10. 	Quotation received after the due date will not be entel1ained. 
I I. The item(s) ordered shou ld be suppl ied in lot. Pm1 supply will not be aceepted.The right to accept or reject the 

quotation rests with the Director. CPCRI. 
12. TRANSIT INSURAN CE: The purchaser will not pay separately for transi t in surance and the su pplier will be 

responsi ble until the entire stores contracted deli vered in good condition at destination. 
13 . 	TIN/v AT/ST Reg. no . Should be indicated in th.: Quotation. 
14. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSJT @2% of the quoted amount, (If the order value exceeds Rs 1,00.0001-) the 

successfu l tenderers sha ll ha ve to fumi sh unconditional performance security for an amount of 5% of the order 
value .Performance security may be furnished in the form of demand draft /FD receipt drawn in favour of "ICAR 
Unit CPCR I, Kasaragod" payable at SBI. CPCRI Branch, Kasaragod or Bank Guarantee from a commercial bani-. in 
an acceptab le form imnlediately after acceptance of the tender for placing the order. The performance security valid 
for a period of 60 days beyond the date of completion of all the contractual obligations including warranty should 
be furnished within 15 days of acceptance of order. Bid security will be refunded to the successful tenderer on 
receipt of performance secu rity 

15. 	 If the successfu l tenderer fails to execute the order within the st ipulated period after placing the order. the order will 
be cancelled and secu rity deposit wiill be forfeited 

16. 	 The purchaser reserves the right to place order on the successful bidder for additional quantity (30%) of the quantit\ 
offered by them at the rate quoted. Similarly the purchaser also reserves the right to reduce the number of items to be 
supplied, as against the quantity indicated in the tender notice. 

17. 	 Incomplete quotations shall summarily be rejected. 
18. 	 This institute is registered with the Departme nt ofScientiifc & Industrial Research (DSIR), GOYt. of India for 

purposes of availing custom duty exeption in term s of Government. Notification NO.51196-Customs dated 
23 July 1996 and central excise duty expemtioin in terms of Government Notification No. 10/97-Central F xc i ~c 
dated I March 1997. 
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Your sealed quotation superscribed as "Quotation for the supply of 'Note Book PC' due on 10.03.2017" rna: 
be sent, addressed to the Director, CPCRI, Kasaragod, Kudlu P 0 671124 Kerala so as to reach th~' S office on or bdurc 

ours faithfull y. 
10.03.2017 (3.00 PM). 

~:Q~ 
(Ja arK K~ ) 

ministrati ve O ffICer 

Copy to :CPCR1 , Website, CPPfYigilance Officer CPCRl. 


